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work of cach day xvas preccdcd by
Matins and closed by the txsual Even-
song, at which both candidates offici.
atud. Saturday, die i8tîx, %vas set
apart by thxe Bisixop as a day of special
<levotional preparation for tixe solein
act in which thcy were so soon to
participate. The day wvas opencd with
an eariy celebration of tîxe Sacrainent
of Holy Communion, followcd in due
coxurse by Evensong and Coînpline.
In tîxe intervals hec Bishop interviewed
the candidates, lixeping themn to realize
the solemn nature of tîxe stop tlxcy
%vere preparing so shortly to takie.

'l'he Lord's Day following Nvas a dlay
long to bc thankfully rcienbercd by
ail wvho %vere priviiegcd to take part in
the soiemin services at whiiclx in xvere
set apart to serve in thxe sacred minis-
try of Clirist's Clxurch. First, there
was a celebration of the Sacrament of
tîxe Lord's Supper cariy in tîxe rxorn-
ing ; later, foilovedl Morning Prayer ;
thien the ordination service. Thie
latter wvas participated in by a large
congregation. The serxuon xvas
preaclied by tîxe Examining Cixapiain
(Rev. J. Boydcli), wvlxo, taking for bis
text, 2 Tini., i. 1 4: Il That gooil thing
which wvas coîninitted unto tîxce kcep
by the Holy Ghxost whicx dweileth lin

là us," souglit to iipress upon tixe candi-
dates the nature and reality of the
solema obligations to the Church, the
Spouse of Christ, which at this time
became tîxeirs. Exxplxasis xvas added
by a reference to the commission given
in the wvords of the Great Head of txe
Clxurch : "lAs the Father lxath sent me,
even so send I you "-a commission
botb real and holy, 'rie preacher
drcw attention ta the fact that the faith
was a Ilgood thing," or treasure, coni-
mitted ta their charge and keeping ;
they had no riglit ta add to or take
from the doctrine delivered into tîxeir
charge and care by the authoritative
action of tue Clitrch.

Tîxere xvas anotier large congrega.
tion in the eveising, wlien tîxe Bislxop
prcaclied an able and devotional sermon
upox the spirit and powver of prayer.
The attention of the hearers wvas nxarked
with an intenseness tliat cannot fail ta
bring forth fruit in due season.

Unless a wvord or txvo wveie added
concerning the music at tixe above
services wve might: casily be cixarged
with xvanting in tliat due appreciation
of the help wvlich, hearty choral hxxusic
gives ta tbe solemnnity and fulness of

Christian praise. It is tixcnonlý' justice
to acknowiedge the services of those
wvlo rcndered the choral pourtionîs of the
iiturgy, together wvitl the hyins, iii a
mauner that wvas Clxurchly.

The ordinees-Rev. %V. 1-1. Buck
land, now a priest ; Rev. « . llickland,
nov a deacon-have rctnrrned to their
separatcd yct united work ; the forimer,
in bis pricstly capacity cntitled ami
comînanded to bless in H-is Naine fromi
Whoîn %Il blcssings flow, the people
comimittcd to bis charge, the latter to
the wilds of Teiniscaixinguc- into a
country which on the Ontario side is
only nowv begmnning to be settled-thcere
so to serve in lus office tîxat lie înay
gain to himself a good standing.

That the blessing of God Almighity,
Father, Son and IIloly Ghost, inay rest
upon themn both is the sincere prayer
of ail-especiaily of those privileged, to
participate in the sacred festivities of
the day now numbercd with the past.

Port Arthur.

REV. J. W. TIIURS3V, INCUM1IENT.

His Lordship the Bishop madc his
first visit to this parish, arriving on
Saturday, September iitx. Thie Suin.
day followving, Morning Prayer wvas
said ini St. John's Church, at i i o'clock,
at wvhich filteen candidates wcrc pre.
sented for the rite of confirmation.
The Bishop a<'dressed sonie very hielp.
fui and stirring wvords to those preseîxt-
cd, and subsequently preachied fromi I.
Coriinthians xii. 12 : IlFor as the body
is one, and bath many members, and
ail the menmbers of that one body,
being niany, are one body :So aiso
is Christ." At the conclusion, the
Communion Service wvas proceeded
wvith, sixty. two persons partaking there.
at. Trie hymins wvere (A. and M.) 322,
and 348, wvhile NO. 255 wvas Sung, pre-
viîoxs to the reception of the sacra-
ment.

In the afternoon His Lordship lieid
a service at Fort William Wcest, and in
the evcning at Fort Williamn.

On Monday, the Bishcp drove to
the (Township and) Mission of Oliver,
accompanied by tie Revs.J.%V. 1-lxursby,
and E. 1. Harper, and wvere rcccivcd
by Mr. Bell, wlio is in charge, during
the absence of the Rural Dean (Mr.
Kirby>, in Engiand. The sanie evening,
the Bishop hid a reception, in thc
schoolroomn, Port Arthur, wvhen a large
number of parislhoners liad the pleas-

uire of mxeetinxg iiini. 'TIe lishop ru
tuîrned ta Sauît Ste. 'Maiie, b>' the
steaishilp A lberti on Ttiebday.

Aixo:xgt the visitors to the parish
during the past mnoth were: Miss Day,
an Englisi lady, oixc of the originators
of the A!gonia Association, wvho bas
becri trav'elling througli thc diocese,
inspecting its progress, and noting its
wants and requireinents, in the inter-
ests of our English subscribers; and
MNr. Becke, a Finnishi miissionary, wvho
hield a service hure, and %vas most
attentively ixeard lxy a large congrega.
tion of ouc Fina population, to wvhorn
hoe preaclied ini xheïr native tongue.

On August i6th, a branch of the
Churchi Boys' Brigade wvas instituted,
and s0 popular is it, tixat it now numn-
bxers 31 miembers. Mr. R. B. H4. Bell,
of'Trinity Coliege, foronto (also of Oli.
ver Mission),has given valtied assistance
to the incuixxbext in connection there.
witix. 'l'ie brigade rnarched to camp,
xvhere tlxcy wercquartered for about tvo
weeks, a daily routine of work, drill,
and recreation beiag carricd out. Thie
results have been miost beneficial. 'rie
fi.st cixurcx parade wvas on Suinday,
Sept. I 2tix, tixe occasion of the Bisixop's
visit to tue parish.

A pleasant addition to the vestry,
are txe portraits of the incunaxîents of
this parisx, since its commxencemxent
tîxe Rev. C. B. Dundas, 1872 ta 1877;
Rev. J. K. MIcMorinc, 1877 tO 1885;
Rev. C. J. Machxin, 1885 to 1893 ; Rev.
W. C. 13radsliaw, 1394 and 1895. The
grounds surrouniding the cixurcx and
parsonage look, particulariy wvell, and
reflect great credit to the energy of Mr.
Thursby and lus fanxiiy.

It is my painful duty to record the
death of a stauncx Churchwonxian, MIrs,
W. H. Langwortxy, wvbich occurrcd
on Sept. 7tlx. For over tixirteen ycars,
since bier arrivai, a regular attendant
at services and at tue Hoiy Table, an
indefatigahie worker in tixe Woman's
Auxiiiary, in district visiting, and
amongst otîxer parocxial organizations.
Her place, will, indecd, be liard to fill;
nor is it oniy from the churcx, but
from lier own domcestic circle that the
void is most severely fcît, and tixe sym-
pathy of tue wixole town lias gone out
to 'Mr. Langwvorthy and ixis famiiy in
txcir distrcssing bercavement. H. B.

He wvbo xviII not answver ta tue rud.
der, must answer to tîxe rocks.-
Herv.


